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Appli Work Fit
Immediate Tools to Support Stakeholder Health & Wellbeing
Webinars and workshops are great for awareness, but the best way to create
a long-term and sustainable change in wellbeing is through regular
practice. Just like physical fitness, mental fitness requires daily habits
of wellbeing. That is why the Appli Team has introduced digital
solutions to help organisations empower their stakeholders to build
skills of wellbeing in their own time and place.
The Appli Work Fit platform has an extensive and ever-growing
range of exercises to help improve mental and physical fitness.
Activities relating to stress and anxiety management, focus,
relaxation, personal and professional performance, and building
better habits around eating, drinking, smoking and sleeping are
available on demand. There is also a comprehensive catalogue of
guided video workouts and physical exercises to choose from, requiring
no special equipment. The platform features programs suitable for office
environments such as desk workouts, stretching programs and seated activities for those with
limited mobility. For more vigorous exercise, users can also select interval training workouts, yoga
fitness and pilates programs that can be performed by anyone in their own time and place. Appli
Work Fit keeps users engaged by providing them with the choice to build their own personalised
programs according to their individual needs and interests.

Immediate Support During
the Coronavirus Pandemic
Appli has received several inquiries
into how we may be able to
assist schools, workplaces and
communities in staying mentally
fit during the rapidly evolving
Coronavirus pandemic. As a
number of our clients have stated,
we must provide assistance to
people now so that they may be
able to build the critical physical and
psychological resources needed to
deal with this period of uncertainty,
exacerbated by the enforced isolation that many are facing. Workplaces have been particularly
concerned about how they may be able to fulfill their responsibility to ensure psychological
safety in the workplace as the line between home and workplace become blurred. For this
reason, the Appli Team have created a targeted 6-week response program within the Appli Work
Fit platform. This digital program will assist people immediately to build skills and regular habits
to cope with the stress and challenges of the Coronavirus situation and beyond.
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Appli Work Fit 6-Week Coronavirus Response Program
The Appli Work Fit Response Program is a 6-week specialised digital program that gives people
practical daily skills to cope with many challenges that they may face during this unprecedented time.
Each week, users will receive a targeted program with guided audio exercises, practical ‘how-to’ tips,
relevant articles, guided video exercise programs to support physical wellbeing and strategies for
personal and professional performance. All content of the program is evidence-based and designed by
wellbeing experts, scientists and psychologists.
Week 1 – Practical strategies to help individuals cope with uncertainty and manage stress and fear.
Topics include how to accept the things you can’t change and influence the things you can as well as
exercises to reduce stress and stay focused.
Week 2 – Resources to build healthy habits at home. This includes practical ways to manage time,
stay productive at home, overcome challenges within the home environment, and support relationships
with partners, family members, and children. Exercises focusing on the cultivation of healthy habits
around exercise, sleep and nutrition are included.
Week 3 – Strategies to stay connected to a broader community. This content provides individuals
with practical exercises to help them stay connected with their friends, families and colleagues and
make a contribution to their wider communities.
Week 4 – Resources for building skills for personal development. This includes practical exercises to
help identify core values and use strengths to live a life with meaning and purpose.
Week 5 – Skills to help individuals bounce back and leap forward. Content includes guidance for
building resilience in the face of adversity and using times of challenge as an opportunity for growth.
Week 6 – Preparing for the future. This content aims to prepare individuals for what may lie ahead,
encouraging flexibility and emphasising the importance of building skills of learning, innovation and
creativity.

Support Beyond the 6-Week Response Program
The Appli Team will continue to provide targeted support for as long as is required to navigate the
Coronavirus period and beyond. After the initial 6-week intensive program, we will perform a detailed
analysis of the data collected which will be discussed in detail with your organisation and used to guide
the development of additional content and programs. This ensures that we are able to deliver a dynamic
program that is responsive to the changing needs of employees and employers throughout the crisis.
When it is apparent we are nearing the end of the crisis, our program will adapt to support employees
as they prepare to return to normal work conditions, assisting them to bounce back and hit the ground
running. Outside of our structured programs, employees will have 24/7 access to our wide and ever
growing catalogue of audio and video exercises, providing a valuable toolkit of resources that they can
utilise whenever they need.

Week 2 – Resources to build healthy habits at home. This includes practical ways to manage time, stay
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Real-Time Data Collection to Inform
Employers & Leaders
Appli Work Fit has in-built reporting tools that
allow employers to gain powerful insights
into crucial components of organisational
wellbeing. Organisations can monitor which
content is being used by employees in their
sessions, when it is being used, and how
valuable employees find the content, all in
real-time. Data can be segmented by age
group, sex, office location and business
unit. Organisations are also able to measure
employee wellbeing through scientifically valid
wellbeing measurement tools (please ask us
about this option if you are interested).

An Integrated Strategic Approach
Appli Work Fit is more than a wellbeing application. Our team takes an integrated and strategic approach
by using user generated data to make informed decisions about wellbeing interventions. Below is the
approach that we take through the Appli Work Fit platform.
1. Work with IT and key stakeholders for implementation roll-out
2. Implement the initial Appli Work Fit 6-Week Coronavirus Response Program (with full platform
access to users)
3. Analyse and segment user data
4. Co-design additional targeted programs with your team based on data insights
5. Implement new interventions and targeted programs
6. Continuously analyse and improve
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Complementary to EAP & Mental Health Strategy
Appli Work Fit can be implemented for your workplace
immediately. Wherever possible, Appli Work Fit is can be
complementary to existing wellbeing initiatives or services
provided to support employees, such as EAP and Mental Health
First Aid. Appli can also work with other wellbeing program
providers you already use to create custom content as needed.
The Appli Work Fit mobile and web applications can be white
labelled to reflect the organisations’ branding, message and
content. Organisations are also able to create bespoke content to
address specific issues within their workplace.

Private & Secure
User privacy is critically important to us. Sensitive data is encrypted in transit between our applications
and servers and at rest on our servers. Our secure servers are located in Australia and subject to
Australian Regulations regarding privacy and security. Although rich in detail, the data provided to
organisations is only ever aggregated and anonymised to protect the privacy of individual users.
Additionally, organisations are only provided access to aggregated data when the sample size of users
in the segment being analysed is large enough to maintain user anonymity. If a user wishes to remain
completely anonymous they are also able to register using fictitious usernames and enterprise level
access codes that aren’t linked to individual users.

Scientifically Validated and Exclusive
The Mental Fitness Model is at the core of the
Appli Work Fit platform. The Mental Fitness
Model was developed by Dr Paula Robinson in
consultation with leading international experts
and based on a meta-analysis of all scientific
research into wellbeing. The Mental Fitness
framework remains the exclusive intellectual
property of Appli and all content within our
programs and applications is mapped to the
mental fitness framework, providing a rigorous
scientific foundation to the products and
services we provide.
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The Science Behind the Appli Work Fit Platform
Appli Work Fit is evidence-based, relying on the latest research and practice in psychology and workplace
wellbeing. Psychologists, scientists and wellbeing experts develop all content on the platform. It is
underpinned by the Mental Fitness Model which has been successfully applied in many workplaces.

Background on The Mental Fitness Model
The Mental Fitness Model is an evidence-based framework
to deliver wellbeing activities and interventions. The term
‘mental fitness’ emphasises the dynamic (changeable) nature
of psychological functioning and suggests that, just as we can
improve our physical fitness, we can improve our mental fitness
through regular, intentional activities that form positive habits of
mind.
The Mental Fitness Model is scientifically based on four basic
principles:
1. Fitness is a positive and popular term without connotations of illness implied by the terms ‘mental
health’ or ‘mental illness’. The right language is crucial for engagement;
2. Mental fitness can be understood by individuals and organisations in a similar way to physical fitness;
3. Mental fitness is measurable (via the Mental Fitness Index);
4. Mental fitness can be improved in a way similar to physical fitness (by regular practice) to produce
positive habits of mind, optimal functioning and competitive edge.
The Mental Fitness Model has been scientifically formed, evaluated and ratified by an international expert
panel based on specific and rigorous selection criteria (Robinson, Oades & Caputi, 2014; 2015; Robinson,
2016; 2018). The panelists were drawn internationally, from countries including Denmark, United Kingdom,
Canada, United States of America, Australia and New Zealand. The Mental Fitness package (model,
measure and activities) is now being successfully utilised by many individuals, schools, universities and
organisations.

The Mental Fitness Model

Strength
How can I be strong?

Flexibility
How can I be flexible?

Endurance
How can I keep going?

Team
Who supports me and
who do I support?

The Mental Fitness Model above contains over 25 proven psychological and physical wellbeing constructs
with supporting activities and practices that can be added to, modified, and/or scaled specifically for any
individual, team or organisation. Refer to Appendix 2 to learn more about Mental Fitness.
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A Word from Our Clients
“Working with the team has been an absolute pleasure. They have been
extremely proactive in understanding our business and complexities and
adapting the product to meet our needs. This is an amazing product that
is assisting in meeting some of the complexities of work/life balance in
the 21st century.”

“The platform has been a fantastic and valuable addition to the
University staff wellness program. Staff feedback has been overwhelmingly positive, and the support
provided has been excellent.”

“We already had an Employee Assistance Program, but we wanted to add
some more proactive health initiatives to our workplace wellbeing program
- particularly in the area of good mental health. This platform is a very
cost-effective way to offer your employees access to some straightforward,
easy to use and customisable exercises. The take-up since launch has been
good and the number of repeat users is high. An employee in my own team
told me he doesn’t leave the house in the morning without doing a guided
exercise each day. It has been a really good investment.”

“This application has been great for me! Music is a big part of my life, so being able to incorporate that
with guided wellbeing exercises has been amazing. I use it in the mornings before work, and I’ve found
that it sets me up for success for the day, I am more productive and can remain calm during stressful
times!”

You’re in Good Company
Our clients span a range of diverse industries and sectors. We work with leading universities, national and
local government departments, financial services, public and private schools, aged care providers, mining
organisations and an impressive array of leading private sector companies.
We help our clients learn how to make positive and sustainable change in mental health and wellbeing
through our diverse range of products and services including online and blended learning courses,
consulting, research and development services, bespoke wellbeing programs, and innovative digital
solutions for any industry. Please contact us to find out how we may be able to assist.

Contact us today to arrange a demonstration.
info@appli.edu.au
+61 2 9264 3474
www.appli.edu.au

Suite 416, 185 Elizabeth Street
Sydney NSW 2000
Australia
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